
____ Single side console w/shelf underneath __ 
____ Center console 
____ Walk-thru Windshield w/removable doors 
____ Alum. frame w/shield with grabrail for c/console 
____ Tread plate flooring and decks 
____ Fuel tanks_req · gallons 

____ Rear deck with splash well (open underneath) 
____ Enclosed rear deck dry storage hatches and drains 
____ 6 ½" wide rails tread or smooth plating 
____ Fantails open underneath with 2 pull hooks 
____ T-Top frame with canvas -instrument box 
____ Full width bench seat - dry storage or open 
____ Seat boxes with dry storage underneath __ req 
____ Seat pedestal sockets and Extensions __ req 
____ Removable hinged bench seat open underneath 
____ Rod boxes __ req _____ _ 
____ Live wells __ req 
____ Floor track -flush with flooring from console to transom 
____ Alum. glove box w/lock - dry storage 
____ Enclosed front deck w/dry storage (15-16 boats only) 
____ Anchor rope locker with front bulkhead and lock 
____ Gill bracket (20" or 25" shaft outboard) 
____ Removable outrigger poles and sockets 
____ Anchor daviUpulpit with anchor - roller - release pin 
____ Dry cock pit, skirting & backrest for rear decking 
____ Full width splash well w/side drains 
____ 3/16" bottom only 
____ 1/8" double bottom (14-16 flat bottom boats only) 
____ Spud hole and pole with holder 
____ Removable ski pole and socket 
____ Tow post -removable or fixed 
____ Aluminum weld on cleats 
____ Lifting eyes & cleat combo 
____ Motor guard 
UPHOLSTERY 
____ Canvas Top and Sock-raised or low profile 
____ Tank bottom & back cushions 
____ Couch cushions - back rest cushions 
____ C/console seat _cushions __ 
____ Side curtains -back curtains 

BARE HULL: ___________ _ 

ALUM. WORK: __________ _ 

ACCESS & RIGGING: ________ _ 

SUBTOTAL: ___________ _ 

SALES TAX 9%: 
------------

TOTAL: ____________ _ 

TRAILER: 
---------------

MOTOR: 

TOTAL PACKAGE: _________ _ 

Boat model: _____________ _ 

Customer: ______________ _ 

Approx delivery date: __________ _ 

_ ___ 1 /4" Safley glass __ pieces 
____ 1/4" Plexi glass windshield & grabrail 
____ Single cable steering system & wheel 
____ Hydraulic steering system 
____ Navigational Lights- flush -plug type 
___ _  Auto - bilge pump ___ gph 
____ Live well pump __ req 
____ Trolling motor ________ _
____ T/Motor wiring and racks 12 -24 - 36 volts 
____ Fuel system 1 or 2 tanks 
____ Fuel senders w/gauge 
____ Plastic tanks 6 -9 -12 __ req 
____ Flush locks _____ _ 
____ Windshield wiper electric or manual 
____ Rod holders _______ _ 
_ ___ Plastic glove box 
____ Courtesy lights __ req 
____ Electric horn 
____ Electric control panel __ gang 
____ Compass ___ _ 
____ 12 volt power socket_req 
____ Electric trim tabs 
____ Jack plate _Manual or _Hydraulic 
____ Batteries & cases __ troll __ crank 
____ Battery selector switch _____ _ 
____ Batt. charger 1 -2 -3 - 4bank - plug 
____ Magnesium anodes __ req 
____ Seats_req ________ _ 
____ Leaning post. ________ _ 
____ Cup holders_req, ______ _ 

Motor Installation 
---- -------

____ F o Id down ladder ___ steps 
____ Flip flop Ice-Chest seat 
____ S/steel swing back seat 
____ Hydro Turf ____ Carpeting ___ _ 
____ Sprayliner ___________ _ 
____ Radio _____________ _ 
____ Removable remote control spotlight 
_ ___ VHF radio __ antenna -flush mounted 
____ Radar _____________ _ 

GPS 
---- --------------

---- Washdown pump complete--�--
---- Power pole __________ _ 
_ ___ S/steel pop up cleats _______ _ 
____ Foam filled double bottom 

MAGIC TILT TRAILER: _________ _ 
_ ____ Axle ___ lbs cap. __ " tires 
Drive on boards, swivel jack ___ side guides - PVC 
Galvanized or Aluminum - _________ _ 

MOTOR: _______________ _ 
Tiller handle controled - Binnacle w/ key switch -
Side controls & cables - ___________ _ 
S/steel prop -Installed & Test run in local water way 
$ _______ +Taxes= _______ _ 

Date: 
---------

Customer phone# ____________ _ 

Email: _________________ _ 

Salesman _______________ _ 

Price includes 1 consultation to approve and review boat floor plan - options to customer's satisfaction. Hanko's Metal Works Inc will charge 
$65.00 per hour for any additional personal consultations and/or visits which requires a salesman thereafter 

Add "X" to Options Desired
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